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The  discussion I have prepared for today is on a 
difficult topic as  it is impossible to provide definitive 
guidelines of treatment for complex penile urethral 

stricture. 

In any case, I sincerely hope to provide you with useful 
information on the problems involved in the treatment 

of this complex type of stricture and disease. 



Eur Urol 2008, 54: 1031-1041 
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Complications of penile urethroplasty 

HEMATOMA 



FISTULA 

Complications of penile urethroplasty 



MEATAL STENOSIS 

Complications of penile urethroplasty 



CHORDEE OR TORSION 

Complications of penile urethroplasty 



SKIN NECROSIS 

Complications of penile urethroplasty 



AESTHETIC DEFECTS 

Complications of penile urethroplasty 



DIVERTICUM 

Complications of penile urethroplasty 



Penile urethral strictures: simple  



Failed hypospadias repair  

Lichen sclerosus 

Penile urethral strictures: complex  



 Failed hypospadias repair  

Penile urethral strictures: complex  



“ Strictures in adults who had a 

hypospadias repair is a growing 

industry ” 

Andrich DE, Mundy AR, Eur Urol 2008, 54:1031-1041 

How often it is? 

Failed hypospadias repair 



Our experience 

showed two different 

populations in which 

attempts at 

hypospadias surgical 

correction failed 



Ø Error in evaluation 

Ø Error in design 

Ø Error in surgical technique 

Ø Error in post-operative care 

These patients should be classified as “complications” after 
hypospadias surgery 

Patients showing multiple penile deformities caused 
by:  



Patients showing a satisfactory final outcome 
having: 

These patients should be classified as “natural evolution” 
over time of hypospadias repair 

 Satisfactory penile 
appearance 

No evident penile 
deformities  

such as fistuala or 
chordee  

Urethral stricture 



Why hypospadias repair deteriorate over time?  



“ The neo-urethra I construct in the child will follow the  
growth of the penis into adulthood “ 

The pediatric urologist maintains that:  



18 months old 18 years old 

Have you ever seen an ant become an elephant ? 



“ spongiosum-made urethra “ 

The normal urethra is  



The urethra after hypospadias reconstruction is   

“ skin-made urethra “ 



What is the the difference between the      

“ spongiosum-made urethra “  

and the 

“ skin-made urethra “ 

? 



As far as urinary function is concerned, the  
“ skin-made urethra “ is able to work as a 

normal “ spongiosum-made urethra “ 

Pediatric surgeons and 

parents are very satisfied 

with the outcome……. 



….but, unfortunately, the urethra is a part of the 
penis… 

…and when children reach full sexual maturity,  
the problem come … 



…and the  “ skin-made urethra “ over time will be  
KO! 



Why ? 



The  “ skin-made urethra “ is not surrounded by  
the soft, well vascularized corpus spongiosum … 



… and this “ skin-made urethra “ does not tolerate 

the repeated mechanical stretch and trauma during 

erection and sexual activity 



During sexual activity, the corpus spongiosum is to the 
urethra what the airbag is to the body during a car 

accident 



The lack of spongiosum tissue promotes 
urethral deterioration over time 



Hypospadias surgery is now at its end-point 

Pediatric urologists’ triumph over the results of 
hypospadias repair in childhood is not justified 



Hypospadias surgery will have improved only 
when corpus spongiosum is made available, and a 

new  “ spongiosum-made urethra “ can be 
transplanted in the patient. 

Human urethra transplant  

Tissue engineered material  

Penis transplant  



Tissue engineered material  



Tissue engineered material  



? 

Tissue engineered material  



The Lancet 2011, 377: 1175-1182 

Muscle and epithelial cells from 
the bladder were expanded and 

seeded onto tubularized 
polyglycolic acid scaffold. 

Tissue engineered material  



Tissue engineered material  



 “ However, the realization of these projects represents a very 
difficult challenge and we must take care to not deceive our 

patients into thinking that this “quiet revolution” in urethral 
reconstruction will be available soon for all urethral 

conditions (congenital or acquired) requiring surgery.” 

Eur Urol 2015, 68: 917-918 

Tissue engineered material  



The people workin in the laboratory on tissue engineered 
material don’t know what is a normal urethra, what is 

urethral pathology, 
what is urethral surgery ! 

They don’t know what  we need ! 

Tissue engineered material  



Human urethra transplant  

The Lancet 1997, 349: 326 



Penis transplant  

March 13, 2015  



July 12, 2015  

Penis transplant  



December 11, 2015  

Penis transplant  



January 4, 2016  

Penis transplant  









 Penile urethral strictures: complex  

 Lichen sclerosus disease  



Journal of the European Academy of  Dermatology and Venereology 
2015; 29: e1-e43 



 “ Lichen sclerosus (LS) is an inflammatory skin disease that 
usually involves the anogenital area where it causes itching and 
soreness, sexual dysfunction, urinary dysfunction in men and is 
associated with genital cancer, however, it may be 
asymptomatic. 
The course of LS is usually chronic.  
Treatment remains unsatisfactory, … as disabling scar 
formation is common despite treatment. 
Lichen sclerosus is probably underdiagnosed.” 

 Introduction  



v   Involvement of the urethra in genital lichen sclerosus appears 
     to be much more common than previously reported  

v   Prior to diagnosis, many patients had symptoms for years, 
 thus encouraging the disease’s progression over time 

v   Lichen sclerosus is increasing in all Centres specialized in    
     treatment of urethral and genitalia diseases 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 

v   In our experience, when the urethra is involved in the disease,  
     41% of patients showed panurethral stricture  

Urol Int 2004; 73: 1-5 



Pathogenesis 

Lichen sclerosus  
and  

Urethral  stricture 



The developing glanural urethra involves the preputial folds that 
fuse to genital folds 

The embriology of the glans may explain the 

involvement of the external urinary meatus 

and navicularis tract in lichen sclerosus 



? bulbar urethra 

1 foreskin 

2 glans 

3 meatus 

4 penile urethra 



J Urol 2011; 185: 2171-2176 

Doctor 
Francesco 

Mirri 



99 patients (mean age 46 years) 
274 biopsies for LS 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 



Navicularis 
urethral 
mucosa  

Epidermized navicularis urethral mucosa.  
LS similar to cutaneous counterpart 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 



Penile 
urethral 
mucosa  

Epidermized penile urethral mucosa.  
LS similar to cutaneous counterpart 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 



Bulbar 
urethral  
mucosa  

Transition from normal startified cylindrical epithelium (left) 
through squamous nonkeratinizating metaplastic epitelium to 

keratinizing squamous metaplastic hyperplasia (right) 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 



Squamous metaplasia involves the ductus of the periurethral 
glands, which becomes rigid and wide open. Thus the 
retrograde urethrography is able to depict the periurethral 
glands. 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 



J Urol 2011; 185: 2171-2176 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 

•  Involvement of external urinary meatus is a prognostic factor 
    for spread Lichen sclerosus through the navicularis and penile 
    tracts. 

•  More than 10 years are required to Lichen sclerosus progress. 

•  It is possible to document Lichen sclerosus in navicularis and 
    penile urethral mucosa by histology. 

•  It is not possible do document Lichen sclerosus in bulbar 
    urethral mucosa. 



•  Lichen sclerosus (LS) is a chronic, inflammatory disease and 
the (medical) treatment remains unsatisfactory. 

Lichen sclerosus and Urethral  stricture 

•  Until an effective medical therapy of the disease will be 
available, the surgical treatment of LS-urethral strictures is 
bound to be a failure, and represents only a temporary 
palliative adjustment to relieve the obstuctive symptoms.  



 Complex Penile 
Urethral Strictures  

Surgical approach 



Failed hypospadias repair 



Lichen sclerosus 







Eur Urol 2006, 49: 887-895 
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J Urol 2003, 170: 87-89 



J Urol 2003, 170: 87-89 





First stage – Johanson’s urethroplasty 

















Second-stage penile urethroplasty with  
oral graft and a new glue (Glubran 2)    

VIDEO 2 

Webon del 3.2.16 



It is more difficult to 
repair 1 cm penile  

stricture  than 6 cm 
bulbar stricture 
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